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Wedding. Bells

MUIRr-BYFlELD.

On Tuesday, 28th September, at the
Methodist Church, Duke-strect, Nor-

dham, tho marriage of Miss Olive By-

late Mr. James Byficld, and -Mr. Roy
Muir, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs Muir,.'

of "Wagin, was quiertly solemnised by
the Rev. G. McLaren, The bride was

given away by her brother, Mr. 'Alf.

Byfield, and looked charming in a

gown of ivory crepe de chene over

Jap. silk. The blouse was made,

magyar effect, with rcse-point vest

and medici collar, outlined with hem
stitching. The skirt tho

new and fashionable cojrdings, finished

with sprays of orange blossom. The

train, suspended from the waist, con

sisted of charming rose-point lace,

lined with most delicate shade of shell

pink ninon, garnished with bows of

tulle and orange blossom. The veil,

arranged mob cap fashion, was held

in place with posies of orange blos

som and fell softly over the face. The

bouquet of choice white flowers, tied

with fsheH-pink streamers/ was the
gift of Mrs. A, W. Byfield (sister-in-

.

law of 'the bride). The, bride wore

4 beautiful cameo brooch, set with

seed .pearls, the gift of the bridegroom
The "bridesmaids were Miss Elsie Muir
(sister of the bridegroom), and Miss

Greta Byfield (niece of bride).
"

The
former wore white crepe de -chine,

lace vest and medici collar, "the

blouse ' being hemstitched and thread

ed with black bebe velvet ribbon, also

a dainty hat- of black aeroplane pink
roses, and blue streamers, while the
latter was attired in bine crepe de
chine .and a pretty white hat, trim

med with pink roses, and finished with
black velvet - streamers. Miss Belle

:

Gladstone (niece' of the bride) wore,
a delicate sbell pink crepe cloth, trim
med with blonde lace and pink but-

:

tons ; hat of white' tulle, wreathed

with daisies.-

with "pink daisies.- They wore the

bridegroom's gifts, pink- cameo brooch
es and carried early Victorian posies

of pink sweet peas and blue forget-

me-nots. The bridegroom was atten

ded by his brother, Mr. F. Muir,

whilst Mr. Harold Byfield (nephew of
the bride) acted as. groomsman. The

reception (to only immediate relations
of bride and bridegroom), was held

at "Westview," the residence of the

Vride's mother, who received the guests
and was attired in a handsome black

gown, hat en suite, and carried a posy
of violets. The happy couple left for

Perth on the afternoon train, the

bride travelling in a handsome frock

of navy crepe de chine, hat to match.

Among the many handsome presents'

received was a silver egg cruet, pre

sented to the bride by members of the

Wesley Ohoir, and a set of Doulton
platesf, given by children of the .Wes

ley Band of Hope.


